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I v " 8mh tnk ago." he aM, ' la the town

fcf Gtmtt, In Northern Indiana, the bead
quarter of the Baltimore A Ohio railroad'
Chtoe-r-o dlvlelon, there lay a
named lloardman. He waa wildly dellrl-ou- t,

and hl raving took a eorious anpect
at. time. One evening he was' told that
Knglneer Motes bad been called .to take
onttaU engine. No. 712, on an extra run,
followlng.Hb. 5. Engine 712 was the pride
of. the road and or Ita engineer, then no
aerletttly alck. It had not been, aent oat,
befdre,' the foreuiau or the roaadhobso

' wlahlaurtfi tprtllv tt,A WUkMnf Itanjiol..
I ! S MM ...I. ..AU.mI... tf .. .AAA4U..MU

a a epeclal train containing an opera com-
pany bad to make Washington, In twenty
hoar, a ran of 853 mile from Culcairo, and
lib other engine on the Chicago division
waa equal to the apoed demanded by the
eompany.
' Boardman, lying In his bed, was sud-
denly girted with a supernatural power,
and rn his ravings would say :

T"'IIIckavlllel. Ual tfow- - she spins I,
Run tip the St.-Jo- e grade like the wind 1 .

Twenty-tw-o miles : one stop for water,!
one stop for railroad crossing and thirty
minutes gone!'

"Then he would be quiet as the grave for
a ropmont.

'"Holgatel Listen at her spin! She's
got the crossing." There she goes. Defiance
to Holgatecwas like a step to her.

" His 'watchers looked nt one another.
tJoutd he have luo power of second-eig- ht to
watch the movements of the train 7 One of
the boys was sent to the dispatcher' otOco
but a few blocks away. Before he returned
Boardman had called out a water station
and said :

" Four minutes lost. Why couldn't she
do without water T Ah, an! Watch her
pound sand now. Isn't she a beauty 7 '

"The man had returned from the tele-
graph office, and told the other watchers
that he bad followed the train correctly. A
feeling of awe came over the boys. The
alck engineer was ina seeming trance.
Ills breath came slower and morn laborious,
The boy crowded nearer and were .about
to raise him lu the bed, so that he could
catch his breath easier, and the family were
called, when he sat orect, looked wildly
about htm and crlod :

"Tiffln! Red light I Stop for ordorst
My God I ' ' (lore ho held up his hand as
if reading an order. 'Stop No. second
live, engine No. 712, Prepare to meet thy
God. O. K. Cockbell.'

"Then he sank back In the bed, dead.
The berried boys stood amazed and speech
less. It was a presentiment. One rushed
forth to the dispatcher's olllce and cried to
the east end man :

" 'For God's sake, Dixy, stop second five
at Republlu.'

"Quick over the wlros the, call wont and
was answered, and then this message:'
'Stop second Ave.' Thore was a wait of
breathless anxiety when the news came
back: 'Second (lvo Is stopped. Conductor
wants to know what for B this time
the story was kuown lu the llspatcher's
ofllce, and the answer was sent to Ropub-11- c:

Ilad.u torrlblo presentiment. Toll
conductor to proceed cautiously to Chicago'
Junction.'

" Hardly had the answer gone when
Attica called up and said :

"Slop second ilvo at Republic. First
five ditched a mile wont of here; engine
and three cars oir. Cow on track. En-
gineer killed by jumping. '
. " 'And the man who had saved probably
live score 01 lives my a corpse m ma nomo,
with his sorrowing family surrounding

i him. Tho opera company mudo'up a purse,
which, together with the life Insurance' he
had carried, made the engineer's family
inuepeuueni lor 1110 rot 01 ineir lives. "

WOXUKH3 Or THE DEEP.
Hill and Vulley on the Ocean's) Bottom.

Tho Track of the Cable.
Tho sea oecujilos three-fifth- s of the stir-faco- of

the earth, says the Ocean. At the
depth of about 3,500 feet waves are not felt.
The tonieralure Is the same, varying only
a trifle from the ice of the polo to the burn-
ing sun of the equator. A mile down the
water has a pressure of over a ton to the
bunaro Inch. Ifaboxsix feet wide were
filled with sea water ami allowed to ovapo-rat- e

under tbo sun, thore would be two
inches of salt left on the bottom. Taking
the average depth of the ocean to be three
miles, there would bealayor of pure salt
230 feet thick on tbo bed of U10 Atlantic.
Tho water is colder ut the bottom than at the
surface. In the many bays on the coast of
Norway tup water otlon freezes at the bot-
tom beforelt does auovo. Waves are very
deceptive.

To look ut them in a storm 0110 would
think the water traveled. The water stays
lu 1110 Mtuo piace, out mo mouon goes
on. Sometimes lu storms these wuvos
are 40 feet high, and travel 50 miles an hour

more than twice as fast as the swiftest
steamship. Tho distance from valley to
valley is genorully ftfteon times the height,
lienco a wave five feet hlgfl will extend
over 75 feet of water. Tho force of the sea
dashing on lioll Rock is said to be 17 tons
fur each bquaro yard. KvaiKjration is a
wonderful powerlu drawing tbo watorfroin
the sea. Every year a layer of the cntiro
sea, 11 feet thick,Ntakou up Into the clouds.
The winds boartholr burden into the land,
and the water comes down in rain ujkiii the
Molds, to How back ut last through rivers.
Tho depth of tbo sea presents an interesting

If the Atlantic wore loweredJiroblem. feet the distance from shore to
shore would be half as great, or 1,500 miles.
If lowered a little more than throe miles,
10,6)SO feet, there would be a road or dry
land from Now Foumlland to Ireland.
This is the plain on which the great Atlan-
tic cables were laid. The Moditei rancau is
comparatively shallow.

A urvmg up 01 uw met wuuiu icuvoiuro"
different seas, and Africa would be joined
with Italy. Tho British channel Is more
like a pond, which accounts for its choppy
waves. It has been found dllllcult to got
the correct souikUmks of the Atlantic. A

n of the navy osorcamo the
difllculty, and shot weighing SO pounds
carries down tbo line. A hole is bored
through the slnkef, through which a rod
of Iron is passed, moving cosily back and
forth. Iu the end of the bar a cup is dug
out, and the lnsldo coated with lard. Tho
bar is made fast to the line, and 11 sling
holds the Khot on. When the bar, which
extends below the ball, touches the earth,
the sllnK unhooks and the shot slides oil'.
The lard In the end of the bar holds some
of the sand, or whatever may be on the
bottom, and a drop shuts over the cup to
keep the water from washing the sand out.
When the ground Is ro.iehed a shock Is foil,
as if an electric current had passed through
the line.

A Gentleman Farmer DcHnod.
From the Baltimore Herald.

Old Colonel Maynadier, of Anno Arundel
county, Md., was 11 largo sluvo owner. Tho
colonel spout a good deal of His tlmo away
from homo. Olio time uon his return ho
took h drive over ills property, and on his

I wav met a small colored hey.
"Whom do you belong to, boy?" tbo

colonel asked.
"Why, sab. I I 'lougs t to Colonel

Maynadler, sab. "
" Who's he? " Inqulrod the colonel, to

' see what the chap would say. '

, " II h h's a farmer, sab. "
" What sort of a farmer T "
" farmer, sab. "
"Gentleman farmorl' ' repeated the colo-

nel. "What kind ol'a farmer's n gentle-
man farmer T"

1 W well, tali, " spoke up the colored
boy, " h ho's a farmer out don't ral&o 110

'bacco, sab, a and has to buy his co'n,
aah I "

Tho colonel enjoyed the Joke, it is said,
and afterward told it upon hiuiolf with
mucb ammoment.
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ha Job tell to crow,

On Friday last lb boy came bom from
tn wood with a mysterious air, and a
bulglnf pocket. Taking his mother to one
kw be opened tb pocket, polnled at a
klRMd bird, and aaldi
'PartHdRtt Coax pop to aay H' alt

WfWM approached dlptooMtloaliy bV
lb mother, who aatd lb boy waa rootUh
to violate the law. and bealdasltwa wrosg
to kill even a cook partridge at thla aaaeo.
but she waa sure Che boy wohM Net kill
another. Pop waa aflajnr, bvt eedy to the
akii vi vnotaaag-aaosaina-

a; v yjt arayheiatlaiwbhaiwtddwrypatbtbad.
tohiSaeealtaMeaiBteblfe, even
tb leetnre waa. mawttded, and he wa
teW to go, something , which be did with
the utmost haste.

UTaII Hum . tt AtA MrfilM TIia
.law and conscience would not be healed by
wasting we him, ana seeing mere waa a
bit of veal, bought for a stew, in -- the Ice
cheat, it wa better to make a potple of the
combination than to throw away the. bird.
And an It waa done.
., On Saturday, at the noonday dinner, a
most savory heap or dumpling waa
stacked upon a platter In the centre or the'
table, while a great bowl or cream gravy
stood on the one side, and a plate or veal,
With a plump bird on top, stood at the
other. Pop carefully cnt the bird, giving a
hair of the breast t the buy who killed it,
the other bairto awvext boy, and aervlng
just a taste to each of the. other three per-
sons at the table. Rayi with unwonted
generosity, offered to share bis piece with
his father, but the father declined and
thereupon the bird was eaten with many
expressions of pleasure. The father and
luoiuer uoiu noiicea meantime inav ivay
was convulsed over something, but when
Inaulrv was made about it he said that he
could "not help thinking how George
Pardy got excited when the bird was
killed."

When the bird bad disappeared on the
other plates Ray suddenly left the table,
having swallowed but one mouthful of bis
share or the bird, and a few minutes later
ho was rolling on the lawn well nigh in
hysterics, which condition lasted till the
father canto to the door, and then the boy
screamed :

'"Twos a crow, 'twas a crow. Ohi oh I

Think ofthe trouble I might get into for
breaking the game law 1"

The father says that It took some half
hour' argument and the production of the
bird's wings and skin to convince him that
a crow bad really been eaten. It waa a
young bird, just.grown, and aa fat as d,

If the truth be told, In spite or
prejudice, it was as good eating us one
could ask for.

A WORD OK CAUTION.
A wise man In the dark of night

Will never try to smell a rose.
For J ust as sure as ho lacks sight

llo'll get a thorn stack in his nose.

a TliorougUtero.
In order to guard against results utterly sub-

versive of health. It Is absolutely essential that
the grand ttiorougliiare or avenue of the sys-
tem, the bowels, should be as speed-
ily as possible when they become obstructed.
If they are not, the bile is misdirected Into the
blood ; the liver becomes torpid ; viscid bilious
matter got Into the stomach, and produces

headaches ensue, and otherivmn- -
rtoms are produced, which a prolongation of the
exciting cause only tends 10 aggravate. The
npeneni properties 01 nosieucrkniomacn mi-
ters constitute a most useful stent In overcom- -
Jug constriction of the bowels, and promoting a
regular uanii oi.ooay. nil innmieiy superior
to the drastic cathartics frequently used for the
pnrpote, since It does not, like them, act vio-
lently, out produces a natural painless cnect,
which docs not Impair the tone of the evocna-tor-y

organs, which It Invigorates Instead of
weakening. The stomach and liver, also. In-
deed the enllro system, Is strengthened and reg-
ulated by It. ' , Jyl5to22

Ono TliotiMtml Dollars.
I will forfeit the above amount If I fall to

prove that Floraplexlon Is the best medicine In
existence for Dyspepsia, Indigestion or Bilious-
ness. It Is a certain cure, and affords Immedi-
ate relief, In cases of Kidney and Liver Com-
plaint, Nervous Debility and Consumption.
I'loruplexlon builds up the weak system and
cures where other lemodtes full. Ask your
Irugglst for it and get well. Vuluablo book

, Things Worth Knowing," also, sample book
:cnt free ; all charges prepaid. Address, l'rof.
Franklin Hart, 88 Warren street, N. Y. For sale
by Geo. V.Hull, Lancaster Fa.

aprl7-lyd&-

Hold It to the LlRht.
The man who tells you confidentially Just

what will cure your cold Is prescribing Kemp's
llfllsum this year. In the preparation of this
remarkable medicine for coughs and colds 110

exrenso Is spared tocomblne only the best and
purest Ingredients. Hold a bottle of Kemp's
Balsam to the light nod look through It ; no-

tice the bright, clear look ; then compare with
other remedies. Price 50c and ft, 4)

Special Stoticc.
Buoklen'a Aruloa salve.

Tun JlsarSALVXin the world forCnts, Brnlsea
Bores, Ulcers, Halt Klieum, Fever Hores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Hkiu Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It Is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 25
oents per box. For sale by w. T. Hocb, Drug-
gist, No. 1S7 and 1X8 North queen street, Lau-casU-r,

Fa, InmgMyd

" Don't Hurry, Gentlemen,"
Hald a man on bis may to be hanged, " there'll
be no fun till I get there." We kay to the dys-
peptic, nervous and debilitated, don't hurry
thoughtlessly for some remedy of doubtful
merit, uncertain of relief, when you ran gel at
the druggists for one dollar liurdock Jllootl Jhl-ler- t.

Hold iu Lancaster by W.T. lioch Wand
IS) North Queen ntreet.

Mothers I Motbora I t Mothers I ! 1

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with tbe excruciating pain et cutting teeth T If
so, go at once and get a bottle of M1W. WINH-LOW'- B

HOOTUINO UYBUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer Immediately depend
upou It ; there Is no mistake about IU There la
not a mother on earth who has ever used It,
who will not tell you at once that It will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the motber, and
relief uud health to the child, operating like
magic It Is perfectly safe to use in all coses and
pleasant to the taste, and Is the prescription of
one of the oldest and best female physicians and
nurses In the United HUtes. ooia everywnere,
25 cents a bottle. Iune251yd4w

A Nowspa per Editor.
O. M. Holcomb, of llloomvillc, Ohio, rises to

explain: "Had that terrible disease catarrh
for twenty years ; couldn't taste nor smell, mid
hearing was falling. TTtanuis' Kclectrlc Oil cured
me. Tlici-- 'acts are voluntarily given against
n former prejudice of patent medicines." Bold
In Uuiroster by W. T. Hocb, IS! and 13!) North
tlueen street.

Epoch.
Tho transition from long, lingering and pain-

ful slclinens to robm.t health marks an epoch in
the life of the Individual. Huch a remarkable
event is treasured In the memory and the
agency whereby the good health has been

Is gratefully blessed. Hence it Is that so
much Is heard In praise of Electric Bitters. Bo
many feel they owe their restoration to health,
to tiie Uhe of the Great Alteram o and Tonic. If
you are troubled with any aisenseoi muneys,
L.ivtr or Htomscti, of long or Miort standing.
you will surely find relief by uioor Kiecine uii- -
lers. mini at 000 ana ft iter uomu iu a.
lloch's DruirHtoro, 137 and VSi Norlli Queen
street, Lancaster, I'n. fl

(iiillnut Koscuos.
There can be something heroic In n medicine

as well us lu individuals. JJuntoek lllwxIJlittrrs
have affected many a gallant rescue among the
hurierlng sick. Thousands have escaped the
mUcrles of dyspepsia and nervoim debility
through the use of this wonderful medicine. It
Is emphatically the br,t stomach and blood
Innlo lu the uorld. Hold In l4tnuUr by W.T.
lloch, 137 uud 1J0 North Queen street.

Their Illiniums Hoomimr.
Probably no one thing has fuuacd such a gen-er- a

I revtMil of Irude at II. II. Cochran's Drug
Store as their giving iiuny to their cuMoiihth nf
.n mnnv free trial bottlusof Dr. Kliic's New 111

covcry for Consumption. Their trade Is simply
enormous In this ery valuable article from the
r..t 1l.1t it nlvrnis cures and iietcrdfsannolnU
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, and
all throat uiul lung diseases quickly cured. You
can tent 11 before buying by settlugatrlal bottle
free, large site il. Kery bottle warranted at
H. il. Cochran's Drug Htorc, IV aud IS) North
Queen street, Lancaster, Fa )3)

, Called to l'reuch.
We feel called ujon to preach a lw gonpel

facts facts that are worth knowing. Wo want
everybody toenjoyall that Is polble lu this
world. We want all timid who are sullerlng
from rheuinatUm, neuralgia, and ull uche,
snmln-ian- d pains, to know that Thonuu' Eel-- .

trie Oil Wan uuwiualod and splendid rcinedy
Bold ill liucoHter by V. T, lloch W uud IK
North Queen street.
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HoorJ's 8raparilla
SeldbyalldronlsU. --. six for id. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries,
Lowell, Mass.

100.DOSE8 ONE DOLLAR.

Jiemrlrr.
Ty-ATCU-

B CLOCJtH. Kte.

atclaes T
CLO0K8, BFSOTACLTa, ETC., SOLD AND

No. MX North Queen BU '
WEBER'S,

evWatches Carefully Belerted for Farmers
and Railroaders. anM-ly- d.

JEWELER AND GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

GILL! -

Jeweler and Cratol Optician.

LARGEST 8TOCK OF WATCHES.
WATCHES OF ALL GRADEfl.

CALICNDAIW. CHRONOGRAI'HB, Etc.

Examination of Eyes Free 1

No Drops Used I

OHAS.. GILL,
MO. 10 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

HERR, JEWELER.

HERR, Jeweler.

IF YOU WANT A PAIR OF

Good Glasses.
Properly Fitted, call on us. All special work

dons by a Graduate Optician.

REMEMBER,
That for FINE .WATCH AND CLOCK

WORK. and all kinds or JBWRLHY REPAIR-
ING, we can promise you the best results.

Walter C. Herr,
101 North Queen St.,

COR. OF ORANGE.

gjummcr ilceutrt.
sT. CHARLES,

ATLANTIC CITY. N, J.
Ocean End Delaware Ave. Now Open.
Juncl0-2m- d JONAH WOOTTON, JB.

OTEL11RUN8WIC1C,
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.

err, Modern, First-Clas- Complete. Paclllo
avenue, between Now York and Tennessee
avenues. Accommodate 'J00.

apr31-3m- d JOHEl'U 8. DAVIS.

HE OailORNb.T
Cor. Arkansas and Pacific Avcs., ATLANTIC

CITY, N.J.
New House. Modern Improvements. ElevaJ

ter, lUcctrlc Hells. Terms moderate.
June2-2m- d MRH. 11. OSBORNE.

rpHEMINNEQUA,X ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
Pacific Ave., between Arkansas and Missouri
Avcs ; central location ; refurnished ; under
new management; every tiling flrsKlass. Write
for circular.

mylU-Zm- C. A. I1HOWNE.

rilliE MANSION,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Enlarged 1 Remodeled I Refurnished I

Rrophy's Orchestra from June to October.
Finely appointed Cafe and lllillard Room.

Coaches to and from depots and to beach dur-In- a

bathing hours. Openall the Year.
jimcU-2m- d CHARLEH McGLADE.

A TLANTIO CITY.

HOTEL CiHETWOODE
Avenue, near Illinois, Atlantic City.

New and Flrst-Clas- Hteamllcat; Call bells.
Two minutes walk from beach. IZ&O and I3.0U
per day. NOW OPEN.

mUMmd MILS. ANNIE GRUI1H.

rpHE CIIALFONTl-.- ,

THE CHALFONTE,
ATLANTIC ClTV, NEW jRItSCr.

SITUATED ON THE BEACH. NORTH CARO-
LINA AVENUE.

d E.ROUERTBABONS.

TTOTELCAMllRlDaE

HOTEL CAMBRIDGE
NOW OPEN.

OCEAN END OF NEW YORK AVE.
my21-Sm- d H. H. LEWIS, Proprietor.

toavvlaQt,
STANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

EDrV. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

W, 42,43 A 15 MARKET HTREKT. (Rear of tbe
, rostoffice), LANCABTER, PA.

All the latest styles In Buggies, Family Car-
riages, Plnetons, Hurreys, Cabriolet, Phntons,
Ruckbourds, Trotting Wagons.Htatlon Wagons,
Market Wagons, etc, now ready lor tbe Spring

A fine line of Second-Han- Work.
Now Is the lime to order for Hnrlng. Hlrictly

first-clas- s work and all work fully guaranteed
My prices are the lowest In the county for Ilia
same quality of work. Give mo a call and ex
amine my work.

Repainting aud Repairing promptly at-

tended to and done In a llrsKlasn manner. One
set of workmen especially employed for that
purpoaH

Coal.
T UMBER AND COAL.JJ TOUACCOHHOOKHANDCAMEH. WEST.
EitN HARD WOODS. Wholesale and Retail,
by B. B. MARTIN A CO.,

nWyd 424 Water Htreet. lncaster, Pa.

TAUMOARDNEItN UMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
OrriCK-N- o. 129 North UurenHtreet, and No.

Ml North Prtnco street
Yakiw North Piluco Htnt, near Rendu
uugivud LANUAerrfc-K-

,
PA.

IRARUMITAMM..

v J

BOSTON
Not .wishing to carry over

Goods we will otter

BIOBAROAIKSIN
LACE CAPS.

BAM AINS IN
- , WHITE BBBBa 00000.

BABOAIN8 IN
LIGHT AND PARK CHALLIESv,

BAROAINH IN
BLACK LACE FLOUNCINOS NKTT8.

BARGAINS IN BLACK

"Come and see the goocls.
cheaply they may be yours.

..

IN

n

North Queen Street.
KXT DOOHTOTHE COURT HOUHB.N

of

OUTING CLOTHS.

AND SATINES.

You'll how

Our nt to 5 cents.
we clear the for our Sale of

Dress Remnants, consisting of Ginghams,
Zephyrs, Chambrays, Orgahdys, White

&c, &c. The on many
are just one-hal- f their and the run 2 to 12

Fans, 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 8, 10, 12, 17 and cents.

35 and 37 8t., Lancaster, Pa.
3ER A HAUOHMAN.

lIetz:er Sc

OUTING STRIFES PLAIDS, '
DRESS

INDIA LAWNS, VICTORIA LAWNS, i v

LACE STRIPES AND ' ,

' "ALL AT TIIE LOWEST PRICES.

ST., PA.
THE COOPER HOUSE.)

AHD UcELUOY.B a
33 and 35 South Queen Street,

WAHH DUESS dOODH-Wnc- clsl Values In
Rordered Lawns. Embmldeneaor uemsutcncu -

l'lald Seersucker. Klcurcd Lawns. 3o per yard
with white never sold less than loo: only
LuwnonlyJBc: rciulnr price. 25c. challies only

a

DREW)

IN

AND LACES.

be see

25

AND
PLAIN

Not.

India

laucoes in neoi or large ngures, vc.
HOHIKRY Idles' or Men's Hose, 1, 2, H, 4 and pairs for ?6c. Indies' and Children's Fast

lllnck Hose, all slues, 2 pairs ror2c. This particular brand Is perfectly fast, and is Just as good a
black after being washed as when new.

FLANNEL In Domet and Hummer Flannel Will ts for men at 31c, c, 'Oc,
75c, fl, 11.25. etc.

IIEMNANTB Remnants ofdOo Ingrain Carpets, only 25cj of 75c trade, only(35c ; suitable fornngs or DoorHteps. Heavy Ulngham Itemnants, tic per yard.

HUMMER prices low on Hummer for Ladles, Men aud Chil-
dren. Ladles' from 8c up.

Tho Premier Barely Bicycles, 7 dlflTerant styles, from KM to $200. Prices tosaltsny
purse. Every wheel guaranteed for one year. The Universal Premier atajs lathe best value
offered In the United HUtes, ball bearing to all parts, and for easy running ts unequalled.

3c
Koa. 33 and 35 South Queen Street. Opposite Fountain Inn.

gaby
"C1UNN BRENEMAN.

to

Our Low Priced f 7.00 Carriages ... Reduced tot 5.00
Our Low Priced f to no ("arrives , ....Reduced to t 8.(0
Our Low Priced 112.00 Carriages Reduced to 110.00
Ice Boxes, lit) . .. Reduced tot .00
Ico Boxes, t fl.60 ....Reduced to t 7.00
Refrigerators, tUAW .. Reduced tolio.no
Reirlgerators, I1H.U0 - Reduced totllOO
Refrigerators, US.00 , .Reduced to 115.08

--All the above are Great Bargains and are only offered to reduce stock and make room.

St
NO. 152 NORTH QUEEN

OSE BROS. A HARTMAN.K
OF

On Balurday, Julys, 10,

To Continue for One Week. ending on Hnlurday,
July 12,1890.

IXJT NO. 1 ..t0IX)T NO. 2... .. .M
UYr NO. 3.... .. .75
l,OT NO,. ., 1.01
IJT NO, 6.... .. 1.25
IX)T NO. 8. .. I. .VI

LOT NO. 7.... ..2.00

&

14 East Kins St.
aprl'--' 3nid"

Nt.LBTREE STOCK FARM.E
RECORD

Sired by Hnppr Medium, sire ofM performers
from 2:llk to 2JO. Dam Topsy Taylor by Alex-antler- 's

Norman, sire of Lulu, 2:1 IK, Ac. Ac
Terms for Hprlnir season of KM), fjo for a foal.

For tabulated edlcre and oilier Information,
address DANIEL U. ENULE,

aprlUmdAvr Marietta, Pa.

STOR
Heavy Stock Summer

BARGAINS IN
CREAM GOODS.

BARGAINS
DRESS GINGHAMS.

4 BARGAINS

BARGAINS IN

FRENCH AMERICAN

WHITE

to

CHARkES STAMM,

YOUR INTEREST.
Challies reduced

To-da- y Center Counters
Goods Challies,

Lawns, Mulls, Goods,
Outing Cloths, Sateens, Beiges, prices

value, lengths from
yards.

FHHN'ESTOCK'S,
East King

J110
ylixxxazi.

WASH DRESS G00D&lx
GINGHAMS, CHAMBRAYS, SEERSUCKERS.

WHITE DRESS GOODS!
PLAIDS, HEMSTITCHED FL0UNCIN8S,

MetzgerA Haughman's Cheap Store,
3840 WE8T KlNQ L.ANCA8TER,

(OPPOSITE

bard Mcelroy,

nniy
A

HHIRTB-Barga- ins

UNDERWEAIV-O- ur Underwear

BICYCLES

bard Mcelroy,
CDuc-clan- c.

Cut Prices
BABY CARRIAGES!

iptiraeots.

SPECIAL SALE PARASOLS

ATTHEMAKERH,

ROSE BROS. HARTMAN,

STORM KlNQ (2161)

surprised

Ha.ix

Oppotit FouaUln Iu.

Llnons, Victoria Lawn, Plaid IMuslIn, Hstln
fonts, uuun-- r ciows, uress ainsnams, l'laln or

One lot of fine quality tawn. brown ground
6Uc ner yard, Extra quality, rut lilaek, Plaid
tfjc, nice styles aud flue quality, nuigo inuo

Reduce Stock T

ST, LANCASTER, PA.

$louv.
J EVAN'S riXJUR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR !

In the manufacture of this
Flour great care is exercised in

the selection of the wheat, and
by good milling it is kept up to'
the highest standard and pos-

sesses all the qualities neces-

sary to. make the Best Bread
and Handsome Biscuit.

filtntUtvu.
NATHORHT, DENTIST.

H CENTRE BOIIA1IK.
Tfiiiii Teeth and Palnlea. Kitm-Hn- n Hru.
claltles. New Seu made, broken ones mended
and remodeled. Teeth Inserted without nlatcs
and pivoted, ete. Yes, everything pertaining
to Dentistry will receive prompt attention, atvery Moderate Terms. Remember that Dr.
Nalborstls the ONLY Dentist In this county
who Is a graduate of Medicine as well a of 1XJII-U- s

try. an advantage that Is obvlou".
marS-lydA-

mvectvttm.
rrwiNKorTHK bargains clahke isJU OFFERINQ

THINK"J)F IT I

We can toll you a toed Mixed Tc' at is cent
Mr pound.

Waoanscllyouaretular 80 Ont Tt for X
eaU per pound.

We can sell yon a regular 00 Cent Tea for 40
etn taper pound.
.. Wcau sell you a regular 73 Cent Tea for SO

- French leliMBoan. tier cake. 4c Bell Co.
lOHoai P.4C. ucnneiw

- 'l.. rp,K." i- - Octacon
to. Uooftetd Co. Boa p. SKc, Uuoen

nm-aNa-
. e.su, oaly a. Washing Pow-Oa- r.l&LUiaATtc. a eakm nobblns'

Klaetrto Soap ttt fttb, lYy dold Dust Wasblnt
Inwder,4itaftBv.

Two pounds ahraM4 Data or Arena for 5c
Standard Bngara aad Bast Caffeea at

Samuel Clarke, Agt,
Tea.Cofree aud Grocery Htore,

13 Alt South Qneen 8t, Near Centre Square,
Lancaster, Pa.

VTMrphnna and Freo Delivery.

T BURSK-H- .

HAMS! HAMS!
..Magnolia, Bwtrt, and tha Dnvli Diamond
Brand. Every Ham gnaranted. Also, tha
California Ham, or short cut shoulder at 10
centa a pound these ore small Dried Beef and
Bolog aa by the pleaa aud chipped.

Pkaii Plates aid Plato Goods.

yi:Bardlues, Pickled and Fresh Oysters,
uwv Au.111, luuiuo, vuicavu, Buneirxa.Chicken aud fttrky. Pickles.- - Jams, Bailees In

"an uuiura, aire aeicnup ana s.

BTJRSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET,

LANOAHTEIt. PA.

TREiura

T

HELP! HELP! HELP!
--AT-

Tha people demand It Tho world moves and
we mova with It. Thirty competent salesmen
cannot begin to cope with the trade we have.

8EEINU IB BELIEVING. "

Look into our atArernnm Halunlav. A rAvnt.r
beehive. And, bellevo.usr with all the trade
we have, we will not keen you.waltlng hair so
long as other storei will where only hair the
clerical force Is employed.

Our store Is chock full of Fresh
move too nuL Waalwavadld

, claim, do' now, and'alwaya
mo nuire, iieaviesv nmc auu jhmi. lo-cation,

. INTO-DAY.rW ,
d buckets No. 1 New Mackerel, II 40.

A lot of New, Fat Family Mackerel, 10 lbs. to
the bucket and 40 Mackerel tn the blickot, sttl.A lot of Dried Beef at lOo mid 12!(o a ft. A lot of
Hummer Bologna at Oo a ft, A lot orflne Plcnlo
II am at 10c a ft. A lot of Breakout Bacon at
12Ko a ft. WO dozen- Finest Canned Tomatoesyou ever saw, S for 25c. 25 half-ebea- u or 6O0
Black Tea, aa a drive, at 25c a lb, " Ono barrel ofPrepared Cocoanut at IBo a lb. A lot of PlcnloPlates, all slsos. SO barrels Frcsli Water Crack.,
ers, 4 lbs for 25, to kegs Orange Cider, Just the
thlnir for ramtimvetlngs. Lemons are high,
and this takes the place and contains' no alco-
hol. Chase A Hanborn's Famous Boston Coffees,
the largest house In the world. We are theiragents. Codees uniformly roasted and put up
In eo-f- t air-tig- cans while hot. so aa to prevoiA
the, aroma from escaping .Tho elcclrle fans
again In motion. No hot weather with us. Hco
Morning JVcut and other dally papers.

J.PRANKREIST,
WHOLEBALK AND RETAIL QKOCElt, r

CORNER WEST KINO. AND PHIFCEKTH.
, Directly.Opposite

J, B. Martin Oo.'a, Dry Goods Btore, and
Next Door to Borrtl Horse Hotel,

Look for the Big Blgn across tbe pave--
ment.

$tfvi0cvator.
REASONABLE GOODS

Seasonable Goods!
AT

CUT PRICES!

BABY CARRIAGES,
HAMMOCKS,

REFRIGERATORS,
ICE CREAM FREEZER, WATER COOLERS

SCREEN DOORS, WINDOW SCREENS,
HAFETV llloyCLES,

EXPRESS WAGONS, VELOCIPEDES,
LAWN TENNIS,

CROQUET, BASE BALL GOODS.

SPREOHER'S
Baby Carriage Bazaar,

NO. SI EAST KING ST.

HAHUWAUrJ, AC.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & CO.

Continental lawn Mowers,

New Quaker City Lawn Mowers.
Hydrant Hose and Garden Hose,

REFRIGERATORS!
JEWETTS have the hlghestjrepittntlon, give

mora satisfaction with less consumption of Ice,
than any other Refrigerator In the market.

Jewett'i Water Coolers and Filters,

Oem Water Filters,

Hammocks, Wire Window Bcreeni and Wire
Screen Doors.

Hardware and Housefarolsbing Goods.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & CO.,

StO die SO WEST KINO STHEKT,
LANCAtrEn, Pa,

furniture.
rjNDERTAKERS.

WATSON & HERB,

General Famishing Undertakers,

NO. JJ SOUTH QUICK.V KT11KKT,

LANCAfeTKII, PA.

Resldence-JN- O. J. WATSON, No. 1 West
Vine street (Houtheru Market.)

Ile.ldeiK'C M.H.lIKItlt.No. JJoaoulliOiiceu
street (Uranch OClco.) JJmd

IENSIONH.

peissiONS.
The New Pension mil just nnssed entitles all

Soldiers, Wldans, Minor Children ana liepen
dent Parents to u nenalou. I will attend to all
applications placed In my hands promptly. I
lmo had four years' experience in the ionston
ofllio at Washing-ton- , D. U.

SlIiAS W.MIIIilv,
Je2Mmd lUHg'IU l)iikt)bl., Lamaster, P.

$lt. '

VIOOTB AND SHOE t

HAVING GONE
j

xu

TUCQUANCAMPTHI8W

THE

MB0YSM IN THE STO!
s--

AT ?

Nos. 28-3- 0 East King
UAH ,5il - J?:li

Kieck Prices As They

,1BUT THIS "PICNIO" WILL LAOrfl
ONE WEEK.

,&.'
"

STACKH0USE,
MOS.29ANOS0 EAST; KIKO

TTANDSOME, DURABLE, LOW Md

LADIE
. .,-- j

$2.00 t- -

H1

M

S HO ESI
"'

Very stylish, handsome, attractive.

i r iuc, origus uong-su- i sissiiawsv-- i

Ifava .nln.1iul.llmr mnnljtra 'vlJ
&

Sole leather Inner soles, ' ?
Solid leather heeU and outer totes, , jji
Ono-la-n vamns. worked buttoa fceiea. "

Fly.plece buckskin
- r.."Xv ilined, if i'ji..

Medium Opera Toe, pretty akavetr 1;.
-- . - st i.. j ... .... . TL i tJ.

T.' ,ari
ssanasnmciy nnisnea in every V'X&l

.V3TV.
Maderlght-ellghted- ln BoatMMMW.i.v'

Button-hole- s strongly stayed wea'ijl
; ki '

Are easy and comfortable In wear fi ',

'.it
An excellent shoe, warranted for aeve

Mo 12.00 Shoe anywhere to match It??? '

Ladlea so tell us. .That's ttifi beat atM
Come and see what yon think of it." 'S I

a? '
' .i ?

SHAUB & BURI
.. L"i'L'aa't J

If WORTH ItUEKN 9TaUsaR,l .

TIB. FA.

SUMMER SHOES! mtu'

mli'r'i.
TEM-H--

- .V S!..

r-vrrT- JS
:mi
.it'- -

I have one of the Largest Lines of
dies'. Misses'. Boy' uud Youths 1
luru. in lu. cuy. ctif, ,

Men's Brown Checkered Tennis.. OxU.ut. .1 1.

KfSi. .. .. . '"Swi
Misses' ' " ryl
Youths' " ' , " J fi"i
Men's Secoud Grade Light Tenuis OxforeaVl
lloy'a " " 1
ladles' " " -- ,fM
Misses' " uk 1
Youths' " " ' jwVSj
Men's Beet Grade Latest Light BtriMOL.l
Soy's " " JiS--Ladles' '

Men's BestaradeTennlt Bal.llLIkiOand Hntlil llrnwn. SIM. - frTVT
I hove alto a Large Line of Men's, 1

dies' and Misses' Canvas Tennis Oi
iiubbcr Holes, having Leather Holes in
the Rubber Soles and Insoles, at fl SO, Ml
ananuu. , r&
See Large Display In

Uflnrti-M- a

'
:M

The One-Pric- e Oath He

Chas. H. Freyl
(Successor to FREY A ECKERT) the LaaW'

Low Prices la .j
BOOTS AND SHOE!

N08.t 6 EAST KINO STREaV, fM
LANCASTER, PA. ..d".

.
Btore Closed Every Evening at o

cxccpiaionaay ana oaiuruaor. ?.
$ov alc ov talent. &'

TTIOK RENT HANDSOME FRONT
.V ou 2d floor. No. 12 West King street:
location In the city for office or Hsht basi
Inqulro of W. W, AaUB,v4).

ww-u- u AllefsOaJlee-iv,- ,

fm-

FlOR RENT lvT

TIIAT-LAnU-

CENTRAL BU8INE88 8TANI
NO. 2S EAST KINO STREET. J6f

Inquire within. W
17I0R SALE CHEAP

A Tf Brick Dielliaj 8oui,t
29 bv 2fl feet, with two-stor- y brick back, be
I ne 12k by 20 feet. Hall ana seven rooms.
20by2f-t- .

,- -.. i1
Na.ya.DeUm1

na-- a a, wnw. jn V aa t W A VaaTf r.4g iLJEUnit A Aun run wun jauihiys

Secure a Home for Your FiDiilj.

FOR SALE

ON TUB MOST UBERAIi TERMS. $1

m. ... I..I.1. H.vAllln liaitDA. It.iM

feet deep, ou lAncoster avenue, between Wa
nut and Lemon streets. --Wf

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses wl; 5
sard roof. orchi-a In front, lots Hi fe l ,

North l'lue, between Chestnut andVI.-- ,

In.li u
m. .iu.. I..I.I. Jwalllntf linn... .altl.

yards. Iron fences, lots 160 feet deep.aa WON
iutt in in n Tlfnrir nnrt I'tnn snniela .

Two-stor- brick dwelling houses, loU 1S feat 'ffl
deep, on West lmou street, between tliarletW,.g
and Mary siroeia. rj,

Three-stor-y brick dwelling houses, loU uaisa-deep-
,

with all the modern IniprovemeuU, foe)4
yards, ou West Chestnut street, between
and Nevlu streets.

Also houses ou East Walnut, North Uaf.?

HiriSk. aas fixtures In all the rooms, watey ttt '

be kllclien.andthe cellari wemnwJW.t,
Call UU IHW "-- r JTUUa;aw aw.ew - rsrw fj

yU'
5A86SGRRiJu'lUt0'

MU,rfKf&l K.-rtj- -

?tt,fj . xh's. . --&& -, ,y ?z. i
irfl'X: jjVlt-i'.f- "..t t Aj ,

$.&&'- -


